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Although females are expected to maximize their re-
productive success with only one or a few matings
[1], the females of many species mate with multiple
partners [2]. Experimental studies have found evi-
dence for an increase in egg or embryo viability when
females mate polyandrously [3]. These studies have
been interpreted in the context of genetic-benefit
models that propose that multiple mating increases
offspring viability because it allows females to select
male genotypes that influence viability directly or be-
cause it allows females toavoidgenetic incompatibility
[2, 4–8]. However, no studies have examined directly
the precise mechanisms by which parents influence
embryo viability. Using a morphological marker that
enabled us to determine paternity and survival of em-
bryos sired by individual male crickets in both sperm-
competitive and -noncompetitive situations, we show
that males inducing high embryo viability enhance
the viability of embryos sired by inferior males. These
results indicate that paternal effects and interacting
phenotypes determine embryo viability. They show
that a male’s reproductive success is modified by the
interaction between indirect genetic effects of sperm
competitors. Importantly, our findings show that the
benefitsaccruing tooffspringofmultiplymated females
need not be transmitted genetically.
Results and Discussion
Parents contribute to offspring phenotype both geneti-
cally and environmentally. When the environment pro-
vided by the parents is determined genetically, then
the environment is heritable, and its effects on offspring
phenotype are known collectively as indirect genetic
effects [9, 10]. Indirect genetic effects can result from
the expression of maternal or paternal genes, in which
case they are known as maternal and paternal effects,
respectively [9, 10]. They can also occur when the indi-
vidual in which the genetic effect is expressed and the
individual whose phenotype is affected are unrelated,
in which case they are known as interacting phenotypes
[11]. Indirect genetic effects can have far-reaching impli-
cations for evolutionary processes because they allow
responses to selection in traits for which there is no
additive genetic variation [9–13]. Maternal effects on
*Correspondence: pgarcia@cyllene.uwa.edu.auoffspring performance are thought to be widespread
because mothers usually provide nutritional or other en-
vironmental contributions to eggs, embryos, newborn
offspring, or infants [9, 14, 15]. With notable exceptions
[9, 16], paternal effects have been largely dismissed
when males are not involved in extended parental care.
Previous studies of the Australian field cricket Teleog-
ryllus oceanicus have shown that polyandrous females
have a higher prehatching embryo viability than females
mated the same number of times to single males [17]
and that differences between males in their ability to in-
duce embryo viability are heritable [18]. Additive genetic
variation in embryo viability due to sires could arise be-
cause of genes that control development of the embryo
per se. Interestingly, however, a role for male accessory-
gland products on embryo viability was implicated by
a genetic correlation between the hatching success
induced by males and heritable variation in accessory-
gland weight [18]. Thus, variation in embryo viability
may represent a paternal indirect genetic effect.
In this study, we distinguish between paternal envi-
ronment and paternal genetic effects on embryo viabil-
ity. For this purpose we used crickets with a homozy-
gous recessive morphological marker (white eye, we)
that can be identified midway through embryo develop-
ment. This enabled us to determine paternity and subse-
quent embryo viability of the offspring of two males, a
we and a wild-type black eye (be) male mated to the
samewe female. We put this tool to the task of revealing,
for the first time, changes in the survival of the embryos
sired by individual males in both sperm-competitive
and -noncompetitive contexts. The predictions arising
from the existence of paternal genetic effects or paternal
environmental effects can be tested with these data. If
embryo survival is determined by the direct action of a
sire’s genes, a male inducing low or high embryo viabil-
ity in his offspring with monandrous females should
induce the same low or high embryo viability in his off-
spring when he mates in competition with another
male, irrespective of his competitor’s ability to sire via-
ble offspring. In contrast, if paternal environment effects
influence embryo viability, the survival of the embryos of
a male inducing low embryo viability in his offspring with
monandrous females should be increased in sperm-
competitive situations involving a male with a greater
ability to produce viable embryos. Conversely, the sur-
vival of embryos sired by a male capable of inducing
high embryo viability might be reduced in sperm-
competitive situations involving a male with inferior
ability to produce viable embryos.
Mean (61SE) fertilization success (proportion of eggs
laid that absorbed water and began development; see
Figure 1) across singly mated females (n = 49) was
88.24 6 1.63% (range 60–100). The proportion of fertil-
ized eggs that successfully hatched across monandrous
females was also high (89.9 6 1.35%, range 59–100).
Across their monandrous females, fertilization success
was repeatable for males (repeatability 6 1SE as in
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33Figure 1. Outline of the Developmental Stages from which Embryo Viability and Paternity Were Determined
Fertilized eggs absorb water and swell within 2–3 days of being laid. Fertilization success was thus calculated as the proportion of eggs that
swelled. After fertilization, we monitored the development of the embryos’ head capsules, clearly visible through the chorion. Paternity could
be assigned midway through embryo development (7–10 days after eggs were laid), when the mandibles began to sclerotize (as evidenced
by two black marks visible through the chorion) and the developing eyes could be scored for color. We noted the number of eggs that reached
the paternity-assignment stage and the number that successfully hatched (14–19 days after being laid). Embryo viability was not related to
cricket morph (total embryo viability F1,22 = 0.006, p = 0.93; embryo viability from eye spots and mandibles to hatching F1,22 = 0.9, p = 0.35).Becker [19], R = 0.566 0.14, p = 0.001). Consistent with
previous evidence of additive genetic variation in male
ability to sire viable embryos, the males in this study
induced repeatable embryo viability across their two
monandrously mated females (R of proportion of fertil-
ized eggs that successfully hatched = 0.36 6 0.18, p =
0.035). ANOVA with female family (block; see Experi-
mental Procedures) as a random factor, and male iden-
tity as a random factor nested within the block, rendered
weak and nonsignificant female-family effects on fertil-
ization success (arcsine transformed) (F11,25 = 2.11, p =
0.11) and on the proportion of fertilized eggs that
hatched (arcsine transformed) (F11,25 = 2.52, p = 0.063).
For each pair of males in each block, we determined
the male with relatively higher embryo viability (HV) and
the male with relatively lower embryo viability (LV) ac-
cording to the average embryo viability across their
two monandrous mates. The hypothesis of paternal ge-
netic effects on embryo viability predicts no change in
the survival of the embryos of LV males from monan-
drous to polyandrous situations, regardless of their com-
petitors’ ability to induce embryo viability. Alternatively,
the hypothesis that paternal effects influence embryo vi-
ability predicts that when a female mates polyandrously,
the survival of the embryos of LV males should be mod-
ified according to the sperm competitors’ ability to in-
duce embryo viability. We found the latter to be true:
The greater the difference in embryo viability betweenthe two males when mating singly, the greater the in-
crease in embryo survival for the LV male when both
males mated with the same female (Figure 2A). We boot-
strapped regression coefficients by using 1000 simula-
tions to gain 95% confidence limits for the relationship
depicted in Figure 2A. The 95% confidence intervals on
the regression coefficient did not overlap with zero
(0.26, 1.81), indicating that the relationship is robust.
HV-male embryo viability was also influenced by LV
males. When both males were mated to the same female,
the viability of embryos sired by HV males was de-
creased to a greater extent when the difference between
the HV and LV males when mating singly was greater
(Figure 2B). However, this effect seems weaker than
that observed for the changes in LV-male embryo viabil-
ity and may be driven by a single interacting pair (95%
confidence intervals on the regression coefficient after
bootstrapping: 23.48, 0.29).
We found no evidence to suggest that paternity was
biased toward males able to induce high embryo viabil-
ity. The proportion of offspring sired by the second male
to mate (P2) was independent of his ability to induce high
viability: When paternity was assessed at the eye-spot
stage of embryo development, the mean 6 SE P2 was
0.32 6 0.10 for HV-LV matings and 0.14 6 0.07 for
LV-HV matings (t test for dependent samples, t = 1.36,
d.f. 10, p = 0.204). Analysis of paternity at hatching
yielded quantitatively similar results.
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(A) The change in viability of an individual LV male’s embryos from monandrous to polyandrous situations is plotted against the relative abilities
of male pairs to induce embryo viability under monandry (LV: male of a pair with relatively low embryo viability. HV: male of a pair with relatively
high embryo viability). This relationship is positive and significant (r = 0.67, p = 0.025, n = 11). Each data point belongs to one statistically inde-
pendent block of full-sibling sisters.
(B) The change in viability of an individual HV male’s embryos from monandrous to polyandrous situations is plotted against the relative abilities
of male pairs to induce embryo viability under monandry (r = 20.61, p = 0.045, n = 11).
Discontinuous lines indicate the 95% confidence intervals for the fitted line.Previously, we documented significant additive ge-
netic variance among male crickets in their ability to pro-
duce viable embryos (heritability of embryo viability is
0.46 [18]). The data reported here suggest that these dif-
ferences are unlikely to be due to genes that determine
embryo viability per se but rather that they are due to
heritable variation in paternal environments or to pater-
nal indirect genetic effects [9, 10]. Our data indicate that
environmental influences on embryos can originate as
paternal effects in species in which males are not in-
volved in parental care.
Given the genetic correlation between embryo viability
and accessory-gland investment in this species [18], ac-
cessory-gland products (Acps) transferred with sperm at
copulation seem to be the factors most likely to mediate
the paternal effects we have observed. Not only do Acps
influence aspects of female reproductive biology such
as remating, oviposition, and sperm storage [20–22],
but they can also play a critical role in egg development
[22]. In some species, Acps stimulate both the produc-
tion and uptake of yolk into oocytes [22], and a number
of studies have shown that seminal-fluid products are in-
corporated in the eggs of mated females [23]. In the seed
beetleStator limbatus, offspring development time is de-
termined by both the rearing host of the mother and that
of the father [16], and it has been suggested that the pa-
ternal rearing host may affect the composition of a male’s
ejaculate, which would in turn affect the composition of
the eggs laid by his mate [24]. In Teleogryllus it is known
that accessory-gland products stimulate vitellogenesis
and oviposition (reviewed in [25]). Genetic variation in
the expression of these seminal-fluid proteins repre-
sents a mechanism by which differences in embryo via-
bility between males can arise, and it accounts for indi-
rect genetic effects of the kind we have documented in
this study. Although our results show that environmental
influences on embryos originate as paternal effects, weare unable to determine whether these effects impact
developing embryos directly or whether they do so indi-
rectly by generating changes in maternal provisioning.
Our data suggest that the effect of HV males on the
viability of embryos sired by LV males may be stronger
than the effect of LV males on the embryos sired by
HV males. If embryo viability is determined by a thresh-
old response to the quantitiy and/or quality of Acps re-
ceived, we would expect to see increases in LV males’
embryo viability but little or no change in the viability
of HV males’ offspring. Studies of seminal-product ef-
fects on oviposition in T. commodus suggest that fe-
males can exhibit either dose-dependent or threshold
responses, depending on the chemical structure of in-
jected proteins [26]. Further research into the precise
mechanism of Acp action on embryo viability is required
before firm conclusions can be drawn.
Our study holds important implications for postcopu-
latory sexual selection. Sperm-competition studies gen-
erally use paternity data collected at hatching or birth to
calculate fertilization success. However, paternity as-
sessed in this way can be confounded by differences
in embryo mortality [27]. Our study highlights the fact
that even though males might exhibit repeatability in
competitive fertilization success, ultimately a male’s
paternity success depends also on his ability to induce
embryo viability and on the abilities of his sperm competi-
tors. This effect of interacting phenotypes on embryo
viability will hold important implications for evolutionary
responses to selection under sperm competition.
In a recent study of a viviparous pseudoscorpion, Zeh
and Zeh [28] showed that a male that mates with his sis-
ter sires about twice as many inbred surviving offspring
if the female also mates with an unrelated male. The au-
thors concluded that outbred embryos exert a rescuing
effect on inbred half-siblings and suggested two possi-
ble mechanisms: Outbred embryos could exhibit a better
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ternatively, outbred embryos could establish a non-self
presence in mixed inbred/outbred broods, and this pres-
ence could activate the normal cascade of feto-maternal
interactions. Both mechanisms represent differential
maternal allocation based on interactions between ma-
ternal and offspring genotypes. Zeh and Zeh’s [28] find-
ings could also be mediated by paternal effects if, for
example, females responded differently to the Acps of
related and unrelated males. Population crosses of bru-
chids,Callosobruchusmaculatus,have shown how male
genetic background can influence a female’s response
to his ejaculate [29]. Our findings differ from those of
Zeh and Zeh, however, because their effects seem to de-
pend on interactions between parental genotypes (ge-
netic incompatibility), whereas ours depend on intrinsic
sire effects (good genes). Moreover, our results show
that offspring viability benefits arising from mixed pater-
nity extend to egg-laying animals, and they do so more
widely than in consanguineous matings.
There are a growing number of experimental studies
that report an increased survival of embryos produced
by polyandrous females [3]. Current genetic-benefit
models for the evolution of polyandry propose that in-
creased embryo viability in multipy mated females is de-
termined by direct transmission of paternal genes [2, 3].
Our results suggest that the benefits accrued for the off-
spring of polyandrous females need not be transmitted
directly from fathers if the fathers can provide environ-
ments that promote embryo viability and if these environ-
mental effects are themselves genetically determined.
Our findings thereby offer a potential indirect genetic
benefit that could promote the evolution of polyandry.
Experimental Procedures
Animals
We used crickets exhibiting a morphological homozygous recessive
marker, white eye (we), to examine paternal genetic and environ-
mental effects on developing embryos [30]. We is a neutral marker
because the mutation does not affect the fertilization capacity of
sperm, nor does it affect embryo viability [31, 32]. White-eyed
crickets from a stock population maintained in the lab for more
than 30 generations and F2 wild-type black-eyed (be) males derived
from mated females collected in Carnarvon (North Western Aus-
tralia) were used in this study. All the animals were bred in plastic
containers in a constant-temperature room (25C), maintained on
a 12:12 hr light:dark cycle, fed with cat chow ad libitum, and supplied
with a Petri dish containing a pad of moist cotton wool for oviposi-
tion. Crickets were older than 1 week but younger than 1 month
when used in our mating trials.
We generated 20 full-sibling homozygous we families by mating
unrelated pairs of males and females from the stock population.
Nymphs were kept in 5 liter containers, and the sexes were sepa-
rated before the penultimate instar. These families provided the 12
families, or blocks, used in our experimental design.
Experimental Design
The mating protocol employed was analogous to previous designs
used for looking at the genetic benefits of polyandry [33] but pos-
sessed important modifications. We used twelve blocks (families)
of six sisters, each sister being assigned at random to either a mo-
nandrous or polyandrous mating group. For each family, a be and
a we male, unrelated to the females, were mated either singly or in
competition. In the monandrous group, the bemale was mated twice
to each of two sisters, and the we male was mated twice to each of
another two sisters. In the polyandrous group, both males were
mated once each to each of the remaining two sisters. In this way,all females received two copulations, either with the same male
(be-be or we-we) or with different males (be-we or we-be). Although
a male’s ability to induce high viability in his offspring was not related
to the phenotypic marker (see Figure 1), by alternating the mating
order of we and be males for the two polyandrous females within
every block, we could be sure that mating order was also alternated
with respect to the ability of each pair of males (HV-LV or LV-HV) to
induce embryo viability.
Of particular interest to the predictions tested was knowing the vi-
ability of embryos sired by each of the competing males under poly-
androus matings. For the embryos of polyandrously mated females,
sire identity could be determined once the developing mandibles
had begun to sclerotise and the eye spots took on their color (Fig-
ure 1). Thus, we were able to analyze the viability of embryos with
known parentage from this stage to hatching for each of the two
males when they mated in competition and compare this same mea-
sure of embryo viability determined from their monandrous mates.
The experimental protocol therefore allowed us to determine the
survival of embryos sired by each male in both noncompetitive
and competitive contexts and to assess maternal effects by com-
paring among female family variances. The use of sisters within
each block to some degree controlled for any female-driven vari-
ance in embryo viability. Although this control may not be perfect,
we found no significant female effects on fertilization success or em-
bryo viability (see Results and Discussion), either because female
effects were relatively weak compared with male effects or because
our design was effective in controlling for female effects.
Within monandrous females, embryo viability across the later part
of the embryonic period, from paternity assignment to hatching, is
significantly correlated with viability assessed from egg swelling to
hatching (arcsine transformed data, r = 0.56, p = 0.00003, n = 49), al-
though it does underestimate total viability because some embryos
die before paternity can be assigned (mean6 SE percentage of em-
bryo mortality from fertilization to eye spot/mandible marks stage
across monandrous females, 6.96 1.1%). Our estimate of offspring
viability is therefore conservative because it could not include the
total variance in embryo mortality.
Matings were carried out in small plastic boxes (7 cm 3 7 cm 3
5 cm). After mating, the males were left to guard the females for
40 min, thus preventing females from removing the spermatophore.
Spermatophores were experimentally removed after this period to
standardize the volume of ejaculate and numbers of sperm received
by each female [31]. In crickets, sperm and seminal fluid are trans-
ferred simultaneously. After their first copulation, males were al-
lowed to recover for 1 hr before pairs were established again for
a second copulation. To ensure that males had young, viable sperm
[32, 34], they were mated to nonexperimental females before being
exposed to experimental females. After their matings, females were
provided with a Petri dish containing damp sand and allowed to ovi-
posit for 1–2 days (until females had laid at least 50 eggs). Eggs were
rinsed daily from the sand, and a random sample of 50 eggs was
placed onto a double layer of moist filter paper and incubated at
25C. Eggs were placed in a grid of five rows of ten eggs so that
individual egg development could be tracked.
Each block (group of sisters mated to two males) involved two sis-
ters mated monandrously to one of the males, two other sisters
mated to the other male (except for one block in which one of the
males was mated with three females instead of two), plus two sisters
mated polyandrously to the two males (except for one block in which
the two males were mated to three females instead of two). There-
fore, across blocks, we used 49 females mated monandrously, 25 fe-
males mated polyandrously, and 24 males. Blocks were statistically
independent because each comprised full-sibling sisters mated to
two males. Although we completed 12 blocks, the sample size for
analyses involving the ranking of males according to their embryo
viability was reduced to 11 because males in one block showed no
difference in embryo viability and thus could not be ranked.
Means are presented with 6 1SE.
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